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Concerns with rising healthcare costs, poor access to services, and the quality of healthcare delivery in the United States have led to the transition from fee-for-service (FFS) to value-based reimbursement (VBR) or pay for performance (P4P). A first step to fully actualizing VBR is obtaining a clearly defined value for care delivery. This study defines a set of minimum IT capabilities for measurements of value and quality for improvements in the quality of healthcare delivery, to reduce healthcare costs, and improve access to healthcare. Next, using the American Hospital Association’s Annual Survey of Information Technology Supplement dataset, the study explores current hospital capacity to leverage IT systems for value-based monitoring and payment. Findings indicate most U.S. hospitals have not fully implemented all the IT components necessary for value-based reimbursement. However, large hospitals and non-profit hospitals are further along in the process than smaller hospitals or for-profit hospitals.

I.	Background
The 2010 passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) provided access to healthcare for 8.4 million people and encouraged the development of “high value” initiatives to focus on efficiency and quality of care delivery (Ray & Kusumoto, 2016).  The 2015 Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act (MACRA) was instrumental in the development of quality measurements along with the transition from fee-for-service (FFS) to quality of care reimbursement. 
Given the well documented concerns with the cost, access to services, and quality of healthcare provided in the United States, healthcare leaders advise that the delivery system transition from care processes driven by utilization to value-based care (CMS, 2017; Nash, 2019). However, hospitals are uncertain about what they should measure, leaving a knowledge gap of information surrounding the capacity of U.S. hospitals in measuring the domain of value.  Specifically, little is known if the capacity to measure domains of value varies across hospital type and size and the role of IT systems in this process.
II.	Methods
A retrospective analysis of the 2016 AHA IT survey supplement was conducted to examine hospital capacity for the minimum hospital IT requirements for value-based reimbursement (VBR).  In this study, the following research questions are examined: How do hospital IT systems vary in the ability to capture information for VBR, and do the differences vary based on hospital size, state and region?  
Descriptive statistics were utilized to examine hospital capacity to examine VBR. In addition, this study examined the IT capacity for VBR collection across differing hospital sizes (bed size), geographic location, and profit status. The chi square test was used to test the differences in IT capabilities for VBR across the survey hospital categories which include hospital bed size and hospital regions. Hospital bed sizes have been defined as small culminating in less than 100 beds, medium between 100-499 beds, and large which have been determined to have more than 500 total hospital beds. Hospital regions include New England, Mideast, Great Lakes, Plains, Southeast, Rocky Mountain and the Far West.
III.	Analysis	
Descriptive statistics were utilized to examine hospital capacity to for VBR. In addition, this study examines the IT capacity for VBR collection across differing hospital categories including sizes (bed size), geographic location, and profit status. Hospital size was defined as small (<100 beds), medium (100-499), and large (>500). Geographic location was categorized by region, using the Bureau of Economic Analysis’ definitions aggregating states into seven regions (New England, Mideast, Great Lakes, Plains, Southeast, Rocky Mountain and the Far West (Bureau of Economic Analysis, 2019). For profit status is a self-reported item in the survey. The chi square test was used to test the differences in IT capabilities for VBR across the survey hospital categories which include hospital bed size and hospital regions. Fishers exact test was also utilized as appropriate when the cell size was small. 
Table 1. Selected AHA Survey Items
Variable	Survey Question(s)	VBR Component	Rationale & Coding
Question 13	Please indicate your level of participation in a state, regional, and/or local health information exchange (HIE) or health information organization (HIO).	HIE	Indication of the hospital’s participation in HIE. Coded as 1 if HIE/HIO is operational in my area and we are participating and actively exchanging data in at least one HIE/RHIO is checked, and 0 for all other responses
Question 1: Electronic Clinical Documentation	Does your hospital currently have a computerized system which allows for: Electronic Clinical Documentation for the following?-Patient Demographics-Physician Notes-Nursing Notes-Problem Lists-Medication Lists-Discharge Summaries-Advance Directives	EMR Implementation	Indication of hospital’s EMR capability. Composite coding to indicate 1 if all seven items are fully implemented across all units and 0 if any items are not fully implemented
Question 1: Results Reviewing	Does your hospital currently have a computerized system which allows for: Results Reviewing-Laboratory Reports-Radiology Reports-Radiology Images-Diagnostic Test Results-Diagnostic Test Images-Consultant Reports	Data Storage	Proxy measure, indication of hospital’s ability to store and retrieve data. Composite coding to indicate 1 if all six items are fully implemented across all units and 0 if any items are not fully implemented
Question 26 a-j	Please indicate whether you have used electronic clinical data from the EHR 	Cost-Efficiency	Proxy measure: Composite coding to indicate 1 if all ten items are fully implemented across all 
Question 3 a-j	Are patients treated in your hospital able to do the following:- View medical information online- Download information from their health/medical record	Enhanced Patient Experience	Indication of the hospital’s ability to provide patient access to data. Composite coding to indicate 1 if all ten items are fully implemented across all units and 0 if any items are not fully implemented

Table 1 includes the VBR variables included in the AHA survey. When the survey item includes multiple response choices, the most conservative choice will be selected for analysis. For example, when the response choices include full implementation, partial implementation, and not implemented, “full implementation” were be coded as 1 to account for the hospital having this component of VBR; all other options were be coded as 0. In cases where there are multiple components of a survey item, an equal weight composite was constructed to reflect the percentage of components that the hospital has fully implemented. This binary analysis evaluated all survey question answers for which there were multiple components to reflect minimum requirements of IT capacity for VBR. This research analysis is the result of the current state of healthcare overspending thus, “all or none” limits were placed on hospitals in this data set to meet  minimum IT requirements  for VBR versus allowing hospitals to meet some and not all IT requirements.
 To date, there is not one standard set of categories of IT that hospitals should adopt to measure value. After review of the literature, we define a set of primary elements of VBR categorize the hospitals’ VBR IT capacity. The VBR categories have been defined as follows: Health Information Exchange (HIE), EHR implementation, data storage and data archival, cost-efficiency, and enhanced patient experience. Table 1 indicates the rationale for matching each VBR category with survey items, and in cases where an exact match is not available for the VBR, Table 1 defines the proxy rationale.
Finally, we created an overall composite to indicate the hospital’s overall VBR capacity. This composite score is recorded as 1 if the hospital indicated the items on all prior metrics were fully implemented and 0 if one or more items were not fully implemented. 

IV.	Results
	A total of 3656 hospitals completed the survey in 2016. Tables 2-4 show the characteristics of the responding hospitals. The average hospital size was 173 beds, however, a greater proportion (49.8%) of not for profit small hospitals (less than 100) beds were sampled. 
Table 2: Hospitals by Bed Size






Table 3: Hospital Respondents by Geographic Region

Hospitals in Southeastern region were the largest category of hospital respondents with 902, almost doubling the second largest responding Great Lakes region with 591 hospital respondents. 
Table 4: Hospital Respondents by Ownership Type






Table 5: Participation in HIE by Ownership Type

Abbreviations: (HIE) Health Information Exchange
When hospitals were asked about the level of participation in a state, regional, and/or local health information exchange (HIE) or health information organization (HIO), 60.7 percent of all respondents indicated that HIE was operational in the area, and they were actively exchanging data in at least one HIE/RHIO. Across all subgroupings, there is a significant difference in participation in HIE (Tables 5-7). Table 5 shows that 67% of Federal Government hospital respondents were not participating in heath information exchanges (HIE). 

Table 6: Participation in HIE by Bed Size

Abbreviations: (HIE) Health Information Exchange

Table 6 shows participation in (HIE) by hospital size. Small hospitals (840) led the size category in non- participants in (HIE). This is consistent with the fact that the majority of the hospitals responding to the survey were small hospitals.

Table 7: Participation in HIE by Region

Abbreviations: (HIE) Health Information Exchange

Hospitals in the Rocky Mountain region were found to have the greatest proportion of non-participants in (HIE) (P<0.0001). It is important to note that non-participants in HIE may have the capacity exchange health information within their hospital systems but not outside of their hospital systems. The 2016 AHA survey questions and criteria for this category were used to determine the level of HIE participation. Based on this survey instrument, the HIE function question considered the sharing of information with hospitals both inside and outside of a hospital’s health system.
Electronic Medical Record









Table 8: EMR Implementation

Abbreviations: (EMR) Electronic Medical Record 
Table 8 shows that for any given component of EMR implementation, between 78-95% of hospitals were fully implemented across all variables.
Table 9: EMR Implementation by Ownership Status

Abbreviations: (EMR) Electronic Medical Record 
When holding hospitals to the strict criteria of fully implementing all seven components of the EMR, variation exists across hospital type. Federal Government hospitals had the greatest proportion of electronic medical record (EMR) implementation with 86% (P<0.0001). 

Table 10: EMR Implementation by Hospital Size

78.1% of large hospitals reported full EMR implementation which for the purposes of this study includes patient demographics, physician notes, nursing notes, problem lists, medication lists, discharge summaries, and advance directives. On the other hand, 34.8% of small hospitals reported not fully implementing EMRs (Table 10).
Table 11: EMR Implementation by Region

Abbreviations: (EMR) Electronic Medical Record 
The Rocky Mountains region leads all geographic regions in EMR implementation at 75.5%. Large partnering hospital systems such as Intermountain Healthcare and HealthONE may contribute significantly to these numbers.

Data Storage









Table 12: Data Storage Capabilities

When examining the percentage of hospitals that had fully implemented all reporting components there is significant variation across hospital types. The highest responding ownership type in this category was for profit hospitals (Table 13), followed by large hospitals resulting in the highest proportion of full implementation of Data Reporting. (Table 14). 
Table 13: Data Reporting by Ownership Type

Table 14: Data Reporting by Size





Southeastern region hospitals reported the greatest number of hospitals with full implementation this number could be misleading given the higher response rate of southeastern hospitals. 196 of 902 or 21.7% of Southeastern region hospitals that responded to the 2016 AHA IT supplement survey meet the proposed minimum requirements for VBR.
Cost Efficiency









Table 16: Cost Efficiency Capability

Table 17: Cost Efficiency Capability by Ownership
Government owned hospitals reported (Table 17), small hospitals (Table 18) and hospitals in the New England region reported the highest numbers of not fully implemented cost efficiency capabilities (Table 19). 

Table 18: Cost Efficiency Capability by Size







The next section examines if the hospital has patient facing (EMR) capabilities to facilitate patient experience. Table 20 captures the individual components where (HIT) can facilitate patient experience. The most common offering was allowing the patient to view the medical record online, with 85.3% of hospitals fully implementing this service.
Table 20: Patient Experience HIT Capabilities

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  
Tables 21-23 are consistent with prior results, with Federal Government, Small hospitals in the far west reporting the highest amount of hospitals that did not have full implementation in this category. 
Table 21: Patient Experience HIT Capabilities

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

Table 22: Patient Experience HIT Capabilities

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

Table 23: Patient Experience HIT Capabilities

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

Overall Value Based Capacity
Finally, we examined the percentage of hospitals that stated full implementation of all the value-based domains (HIE, EMR, Data Storage, Cost Efficiency, and Patient Experience). This represents the hospitals demonstrating minimum IT capabilities for VBR as defined by this study. 
Table 24: Full HIT Value-Based Capability

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

90% (3290) of all respondents did not meet minimum IT requirements (Table 24). Table 25 shows that 96% of all participating Federal Government hospitals in the study have not achieved full implementation across all categories. Small hospitals (92.8%) and hospitals the Rocky Mountain regions (89.3%) reported not meeting the minimum requirements for VBR. 
Table 25: Full HIT Value-Based Capability by Ownership
 

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

Table 26: Full HIT Value-Based Capability by Size

Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  

Table 27: Full HIT Value-Based Capability by Region
 Abbreviations: (HIT) Health Information Technology  
 
Discussion
When exploring the HIT components that hospitals may need to fully benefit from VBR initiatives, we found that few hospitals have completed implementation of the necessary technology. Our results suggest that ownership type, hospital size and geographic region are all linked to minimum IT capabilities.  Our findings show that some types of hospitals are further along than others. For example, Federal Government hospitals show higher rates of full implementation of the EMR and data storage across all units. This may be due in part to the U.S. Government mandated meaningful use health IT adoption. However, HIE metrics were low for Federal Government hospitals.  This may be due in part to siloed veteran information that is not easily accessible by or shared with non-governmental entities. Our findings show small hospitals consistently measured poorly in all categories. Small hospitals from the survey have not fully implemented the minimum IT components for VBR across categories based on geographic region, hospital type, and profit type.  This can be attributed to limited resources in comparison to medium and large hospital systems. These limited resources may include funding issues stemming from budget cuts, personnel issues leading to hiring and retention problems, and the use of end of life IT systems. As a result, these limits on resources may lead patients to seek healthcare with larger hospitals outside of their community further compounding funding issues.  Similarly, we found that hospitals in U.S. territories also performed poorly. It is assumed that the hospitals in the U.S. territories face the same problems as U.S. small hospitals. These findings are troubling, as small and remote hospitals often struggle financially (Iglehart, 2018). Under a value-based reimbursement system, these hospitals may be at a further disadvantage as they do not have the HIT capabilities to pull reports of quality metrics and lack the IT capabilities to facilitate patient engagement through technological tools. Similarly, the Plains geographic region category resulted the second highest categorical number of hospitals not meeting requirements for VBR, this may be due in part to increased rural populations resulting in smaller community hospitals.  Conversely, the Plains region also showed the largest number of hospitals meeting full implementation for VBR. These numbers were highest among not for profit hospitals and large hospitals.
	Future policy incentives should explore ways to provide small and remote hospitals with additional HIT capacity to actualize VBR programs and improve healthcare quality. Some suggestions for small hospitals include aligning with larger hospital systems. Examples of alignment include mergers, acquisitions and partnerships. The benefits of these alignment types will serve as method to solve the funding problems that plague smaller hospitals and will allow these organizations to meet larger hospital systems organizational IT standards by upgrading the end of life IT systems necessary to store data for VBR. 
Limitations
	This study faces several limitations. First, the 2016 AHA IT data source limits our results given that it is based on hospital respondent’s accuracy and efficiency in answering survey questions. Moreover, the hospitals in this survey do not represent all U.S. hospitals. Second, our study is limited given that there were four hospitals identified within the ownership type category that were not defined by any of the survey category choices of Federal Government, For profit, Government, or Not for Profit (classified as other). The binary “all or none” may be a limitation as some hospitals within the data set may meet more requirements than others.  Finally, the established survey questions did not contain exact matches to all the domains of VBR that this study explored, therefore proxy measures were utilized. 
Future Research
Future research on AHA IT supplement data can be used to determine if an increased number of hospitals have met the defined minimum IT capabilities since 2016. Moreover, future research on AHA IT Supplement data can use different survey questions that are appropriate to measure VBR capability as questions are added in successive years. Additionally, the relationship of the number of 30-day readmissions may be examined to determine if a correlation exists to minimum IT capabilities for VBR. While this retrospective analysis used the chi-square test to measure categorical variation, future research may include a differing statistical analysis method such as descriptive statistics to account for all the variations of answers within each category. Ultimately, a differing binary analysis may be used un future research to measure minimum IT requirements for VBR.
Conclusions   
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